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JUNE EVENTS IN OAKVILLE

Building Your Own Deck

Lorem ipsum

If you’re a DIY-er it’s only a matter of time before dreams of building your own deck make their way to the forefront of your mind. But, before you 
start cutting any boards there’s a lot to consider.  Here is a shortlist of considerations to think about before getting started.

1. Determine the purpose, size and location of your deck. Do you wish to host epic dinner parties, have a future pool or water feature?  Check 
your property’s zoning to determine requirements and limitations on placement, clearance and height. You should also request service locates for 
your property to ensure you don’t accidentally sever any buried cables or puncture gas and water pipes when digging.

2. Experience:  It’s important to understand whether or not you have the skill and/or experience necessary to complete this project on your own. 
If there is any doubt in your ability bringing in a professional, both for your peace of mind and safety. 

3. Materials: Pressure-treated wood is a cost-e�cient option, but requires more care and ongoing maintenance. If you spend the extra money for 
cedar or redwood, make sure to use the denser heartwood to ensure a consistent grain and to reduce the risk of warping.
 Composite is more costly than wood and provides far more durability and is resistant to rot, insects, and warping. 
Two increasingly economical options are vinyl and aluminium, both of which come in an array of wood �nishes.

4. Foundation: Before going any further, make sure all underground utilities have been clearly marked! If you 
haven’t done this yet, request a utility locate before digging your foundations, this will save you some serious 
headaches. It’s also important to ensure your footing depth reaches below the frost line to prevent frost heave and 
avoid costly damage to both your deck and home. Frost lines vary depending on where in Canada you live, but you 
should expect a minimum of four-feet deep. 

5. "Bling" If you want to add a little “bling” to your deck, whether its LED lights, lamp posts or a built-in kitchen, 
include those elements with your site plan when applying for your permit. 

6. Permit: Now that you’ve determined your plan, it’s time to take all this information and apply for a building 
permit.  Every municipality will have its own requirements for a permit application, so it’s best to be as 
comprehensive as possible when applying.  

Have fun, be safe and send us pictures of your DIY master pieces! 

VIRTUAL MOVIE NIGHT WITH GO ORTHODONTICS
• Fri, September 25, 2020 | 4:30 PM – 6:30 PM

Did you think Covid would stop Go 
Orthodontics from hosting their 
annual Movie Day for their 
amazing community? 
No way! They are bringing the 
movies to you. 

They will provide the movie and family refreshments from the comfort 
of your home but don't forget to log in to our live stream to interact, win 
prizes and have fun! 
For more info visit:  www.facebook.com/GoInvisalign
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YOUR MARKET REPORT
AREA         # OF SALES           AVG. SALE PRICE
West   28  $1,109,161
Glen Abbey  18  $1,432,489
Bronte East  15  $1,277,178
West Oak Trails  14  $1,256,588
Morrison  13  $2,832,035
Westmount  12  $1,268,233
Ford   11  $1,896,090
Bronte West  10  $1,529,700
Iroquois Ridge North 10  $1,633,450
West Oak Trails  10  $1,189,650
Bronte   10  $1,563,400
Southwest  9  $2,839,599
River Oaks  9  $1,160,556
Falgarwood  9  $1,155,600
Central   9  $1,591,444
Rural Oakville  8  $1,415,313
Bronte Creek  8  $1,345,988
College Park  7  $1,132,054
Wedgewood Creek 7  $1,345,714
River Oaks  6  $1,298,583
Eastlake  6  $2,681,031
College Park  6  $1,254,000
Old Oakville  6  $1,945,750
Joshua Creek  5  $1,841,000
* Detached Homes *

 

AREA         # OF SALES           AVG. SALE PRICE
River Oaks  19  $705,342
Rural Oakville  18  $920,517
West Oak Trails  11  $831,473
Bronte Creek  9  $932,833
West Oak Trails  8  $847,000
Westmount  7  $798,400
Glenorchy  6  $887,750
Glen Abbey  5  $812,400
Falgarwood  5  $615,180
Bronte   5  $1,002,000
College Park  5  $688,300
River Oaks  4  $845,500
Wedgewood Creek 4  $779,350
Central   3  $1,476,667
Clearview  2  $867,500
Uptown Core  2  $1,008,500
Iroquois Ridge North 2  $983,000
Old Oakville  2  $1,635,000
College Park  2  $712,500
Clearview  1  $855,000
Old Oakville  1  $1,230,000
Glen Abbey  1  $845,000
Joshua Meadows 1  $920,000
Joshua Creek  1  $1,195,000
* Semi-Detached, Townhomes,Row and Links *

 

There are so many things people are now comparing to their pre-pandemic lives, and top of the list is housing!  
Prior to COVID-19, house hunters often put needs such as private parking, restaurants and patios within walk-
ing distance, renovated kitchens and bathrooms at the top of their homeownership list.

Today we are seeing a signi�cant shift and �nd buyers are much more willing to compromise on past “needs” 
if they can have a �nished basement, a home o�ce, green space and pools. 

Many condo owners are now trying to make the leap to a more spacious house – especially if two people are 
both working at home.  That’s a complete change of course from the trend of the past several years, where 
people were giving up their large homes and yards for a more turnkey condo lifestyle.
If you or someone you know is thinking about moving, I’d love to discuss how I can help!

Have questions about your neighbourhood market? We are here to help!

Moving to the 905


